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Faculty Senate
Agenda-5/3/99
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of 4/5/1999 (Attachment G)
3. Report of the President/Provost
4. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: Robert J. Sweeney 
A. Discussion—The University College
5. Reports of Committees and Councils
A. Buildings & Grounds Utilization & Planning: Janies Amon
B. Cnrriculnm and Academic Policy: Carol Holdcraft
C. Faculty Affairs: James Vance
D. Library: Bebecca Koop
E. Student Affairs: Fred Garber
F. University Budget Review: James Sayer
6. Old Rusiness
A. Curriculum and Academic Policy: Cara! Holdcraft
1. B.A. in Physics (Attachment A)
2. B.S. in Comprehensive Science (Attachment B)
3. New Minor: Environmental Science and Engineering (Attachment C)
B. Calendar and Elections Committee: Anita Curry-Jackson 
1. Academic Calendar 2000-2001 (Attachment D)
C. Calendar Poll
7. New Business
A. Proposed Faculty Senate Meeting Dates for 99-00
October 4, 1999 March 6, 2000
November 1, 1999 April 3, 2000
November 29, 1999 May 1, 2000
January 10, 2000 June 5, 2000
February 7, 2000
B. Curriculum and Academic Policy: Carol Holdcraft 
1. CLEP Policy (Attachment E)
C. Revised Timeline for Implementation of General Education (Attachment F)
8. Announcements
A. Next Faculty Senate Meeting—June 7, 2:30 p.m., E l 56 Student Union
B. Spring Quarter General Faculty Meeting—Tuesday, May 11, 1999
9. Adjournment
Written committee reports and handouts will he available for senators to 
review at their respective senate seats prior to the meeting.
W right State University 
Faculty S enate M inutes 
May 3, 1999
The meeting was called to order by University Faculty President Robert Sweeney at 2:30 p.m. in 
E156 Student Union.
Present: Barr, D., Bushong, G., Carrafiello, S., Castellano, J., Czachor, J., Goldenberg, K., Goldfmger, 
M., Hangartner, T., Hartmann, C., Moore, P., O'Brien, M., Onady, G., Orenstein, D., Perkel, 
M., Pohlman, R., Rutter, E., Sayer, J., Schlagheck, D., Skinner, T., Sweeney, R., Taylor, C., 
Tomlin, J., Turyn, L  Vance, J., Weiss, I., White, M.
Absent: Alter, S., Fortson, S., Nehring, V., Walker, J., Wetter, £., Wolf, E.
II. The minutes of the April 5,1999 meeting were approved as written (Attachment G to Agenda).
III. Report of the President/Provost: Kim Goldenberg reporting:
1. Marcia Muller has been appointed Vice President of Advancement and President of Wright State 
University Foundation effective July 19, 1999. Cynthia Butler continues as Assistant Vice 
President for Advancement.
2. There are 3 finalists for Dean of the School of Medicine. Dr. Goldenberg will be meeting with 
each one.
3. There is a new endowed scholarly chair in the Dept, of Community Health. This second 
endowed chair was endowed by Oscar Boonshoft who is a philanthropist & benefactor in the 
community.
4. Budget discussion continues in the House of Representatives regarding the budget for higher 
education funding.
5. The Trustees Award for Excellence goes to James Sayer.
IV. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: Robert Sweeney reporting:
A. The Executive Committee is working on GE reform and calendar issues.
B. The Calendar Poll will be withdrawn. Next year President Barr will organize an education process 
for discussion about calendar issues related to GE.
C. Discussion -  The University College (30 minute limit)
Lillie Howard reporting: (See Attachment A & B)
Dr. Howard reviewed the history of the University College, the plan for the college, problems 
incurred, and the 3-part mission planned for the college.
V. Reports of the Standing Committees
A. Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: James Amon reporting:
(See Attachment C)
B. Curriculum and Academic Policy: Carol Holdcraft reporting: 
(See Attachment C)
C. Faculty Affairs: Greg Bushong reporting:
Faculty Affairs is working on monitoring internet activity. They are working with CATS on a solution 
to privacy and security issues.
D. Library: Rebecca Koop reporting:
(See Attachment C)
E. Student Affairs: Fred Garber reporting:
(No Report)
F. University Budget Review: James Sayer reporting:
(See Attachment C)
1. Dr. Sayer reported that any recommendation from the outcome of the May 10th meeting would be 
forwarded to the Central Administration.
2. A recommendation for next year has been sent to the Central Administration for the non­
bargaining unit of 4% overall -  2% across the board / 2% merit.
VI. Old Business:
A. Curriculum and Academic Policy: Carol Holdcraft
1. B.A. in Physics (Attachment A to Agenda)
Motion approved
2. B.S. in Comprehensive Science (Attachment B to Agenda)
Motion approved
3. New Minor: Environmental Science & Engineering (Attachment C to Agenda) 
Motion approved
B. Calendar & Elections Committee: Anita Curry-Jackson
1. Academic Calendar 2000-2001 (Attachment D to Agenda)
Motion approved
C. Calendar Poll: Robert Sweeney
Motion was withdrawn by Robert Sweeney.
VII. New Business:
A. Proposed Faculty Senate Meeting Dates for 1999-2000 
1. Oct. 4, 1999 March 6, 2000
Nov. 1,1999 April 3, 2000
Nov. 29, 1999 May 1, 2000
Jan. 10, 2000 June 5, 2000
Feb. 7, 2000
Moved & seconded to Old Business
B. Curriculum & Academic Policy: Carol Holdcraft 
1. CLEP Policy (Attachment E to Agenda) 
Moved & seconded to Old Business
C. Revised Timeline for Implementation of General Education (Attachment F to Agenda)
1. Added “F” to read -  Implementation of General Education no later than Fall 2003. 
Moved & seconded to Old Business
VIII. Announcements and Special Reports
A. Next Faculty Senate Meeting -  June 7, 2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union 
Newly elected senators will attend this meeting.
B. Spring Quarter General Faculty Meeting -  May 11, 3:30 p.m., Medical School Auditorium
C. Office of University Faculty has moved to 138 Fawcett.
D. Today is the first day for students to be nominated for academic letters.
IX. Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m.
